Abstract: More intensive removal of woody biomass for the bio-economy will disrupt litter and succession cycles. Especially at risk is the retention of fine and coarse woody debris (FWD and CWD), crucial factors in forest biodiversity and nutrient cycling. However, to what extent CWD affects soil functioning remains unknown, and is seldom considered. From 32 paired test-reference points in eight Fagus sylvatica (L.) stands throughout Southwest Germany, CWD significantly increased soil C/N ratios, base saturation, and possibly pH. CWD-induced changes in soil porosity, available water capacity, and total organic carbon depended on site and CWD characteristics. As such, CWD can be viewed as a "pedogenic hot-spot" of concentrated biogeochemical and -physical processes with outsized effects on soil functioning and development. CWD management for soil functioning should consider site and tree species specific volume thresholds, timed rotations, and spatial densities, but appropriate implementation requires further research to define best management practices. If successful, overall forest resilience as well as soil functioning and productivity can be improved.
Introduction
Forests provide numerous functions and services. These are of growing public and scientific interest, as reflected by bio-economy initiatives where biomass is produced and converted into higher-value products [1] . Yet removing biomass from forests is an ecological disturbance. Not only is it a disturbance in the physical sense, but also in the counterfactual sense that when more biomass is removed, there is less potential bio-and necromass in both present and future forest states.
As a disturbance, removing bio-and necromass affects forest ecosystems. Extensive whole-tree harvesting can deplete forest nutrient stocks [2] , while an absence of deadwood can lead to lower biodiversity [3] . The extent, however, to which a forest ecosystem is affected by disturbances depends on its resilience; i.e., its ability to absorb disturbance-induced changes while maintaining similar functions, structures, and feedbacks [4, 5] . Forest management can be tailored to use forest services while preserving resilience [6] , but such steps are wholly dependent on the objectives and ecological consequences of chosen management practices.
Balance between disturbances and ecosystem functioning is illustrated by the effects that removing fine and coarse woody debris (FWD and CWD)-the counterpart of removing more biomass-has on soil functioning. Centuries of litter raking in Central Europe had observable detrimental consequences for soil and forest productivity through nutrient removal [7] . In comparison, the extent to which CWD affects soil ranges from minimal to extensive, depending on species and decay processes [8] . Consequently, retaining harvest residues (i.e., FWD) for soil productivity is recommended [9] , while CWD guidelines often concentrate on wildlife conservation without addressing soil protection despite Bagged samples from each of the sampling points were dried at 40°C, mixed, sieved <2 mm (A1.3.2 [14] ), and aliquoted to measure residual water content after drying at 105°C. Additional subsamples were milled ≈10 µm, dried at 105°C, and combusted in Sn-foil caps at 1150°C for total carbon and nitrogen concentrations [15] . Total organic C (OC) was assumed to be total C, except for calcareous sites Siebeter Fuss and Teutschbuch, where it was calculated as C loss upon ignition at 550°C. Potential cation exchange capacity (CEC; NH 4 -Acetate & KCl; Lakuvich 1981 [16] ) and pH (H 2 O; A3.1.1.1 [14] ) were measured from un-milled aliquots corrected for residual water; analytic equipment is listed in the Appendix. Porosity [17] and available water capacity (AWC, [18] ) were measured from 100 cm 3 , structured soil rings through vacuum pycnometry at field moisture content (θ), complete saturation with gypsum-treated water, desorption at 300 hPa in a pressure pot to an equilibrium θ (pores retaining water are 10-0.2 µm in diameter), subsequent desorption at 15,000 hPa of a 1 cm aliquot to another equilibrium θ (pores <0.2 µm, or dead water), and complete drying at 105°C.
As in Stutz et al. [8] , differences between paired points were calculated as:
where ∆ is the difference between Deadwood (test) and Control (reference) points in absolute terms for x soil property, and ∆% is the difference between Deadwood and Control points relative to Control points. Significance of differences between paired points was tested with linear mixed effects (LME) models with each site and piece of CWD set as nested random factors. Stepwise linear regressions of best fit using ANOVA checked whether ∆ depended on site or CWD characteristics. Statistics were done with R 3.2.3 (2015).
Results
Despite no changes in total OC and N concentrations between all 32 pairs of Deadwood and Control points, C/N ratios did change significantly (Figure 1 ). Likewise total CEC did not increase significantly, while base saturation did and pH tended to (LME models, p < 0.1). Neither total porosity nor AWC differed significantly between paired points. (2)) for each soil property. Stars indicate significant differences between Deadwood and Control points (linear mixed effects models, p < 0.05). Total organic carbon (OC), N, cation exchange capacity (CEC), and pH are based on concentrations, while C/N, base saturation, porosity, and available water capacity (AWC) are based on ratios. Error bars are one standard error of mean ∆%.
However, changes between paired points depended on differing factors for the investigated aspects of soil functioning (∆, Equation (1)). ∆ total OC depended significantly on the state of wood decay (stepwise regression, p < 0.05); total N tended to as well (p < 0.1). In comparison, ∆ porosity depended on forest floor type (p < 0.05), while ∆ AWC depended on both underlying bedrock (calcareous or silicate, p < 0.01) and CWD diameter (p < 0.05), without a significant interaction between the two factors. Similarly, ∆ base saturation tended to depend on CWD diameter (p < 0.1).
Discussion
Increased C/N ratios, base saturation, and possibly pH at Deadwood points would result from an influx of organic matter and nutrients that were quantitatively and chemically different to leaf litter and bulk SOM. Biological communities at various scales would consequently react to that influx, leading to both mineralized organic matter and the growth of assorted organisms including fungi that are actively decomposing CWD. Through direct and indirect processes, such biological activity would disrupt or form micro-and macroaggregates, modify pore structures, and thus alter soil aeration, water holding capacity, and structural stability.
However, no significant changes to soil porosity or AWC were found. Likewise, none were found for total OC, N, or CEC. This lack of changes for all 32 pairs reflect that other factors play confounding roles, as indicated by the stepwise regression analysis. Forest floor type-which corresponds to meso-and macrofauna activity-significantly affected ∆ porosity, while the acidity of the underlying bedrock and the diameter of CWD significantly affected ∆ AWC; diameter of CWD may also have influenced ∆ base saturation. Similarly, the extent of CWD decay influenced ∆ total OC and possibly ∆ total N, which would have consequences for SOM and nutrient availability. It should also be noted that significant differences between paired points imply that some direct influences of CWD on mineral soil are spatially limited. In contrast, non-significant differences may be due to either spatial influences greater than 2-3 m, site-CWD characteristics, or no influence at all.
Together these results suggest that CWD are transient and spatially defined centers of concentrated biogeochemical and -physical processes that influence soil functioning. Such properties are characteristic features of both microbial hot-spots as defined by Kuzyakov and Blagodatskaya [19] , and general biogeochemical hot-spots as defined by McClain et al. [20] . Consequently, CWD warrants being designated and considered as "pedogenic hot-spots" at the scale of forest stands (Figure 2) . Additional (microbial) hot-spots likely occur within and underneath CWD, but the mixture of differing process rates, concentrated nutrients, and affected biological communities is nevertheless spatiotemporally distinguishable to surrounding forest litter and soil. Coarse woody debris (CWD) are concentrated centers of biogeochemical and -physical processes in space and time-i.e., "pedogenic hot-spots"-which have larger effects on forest and soil ecosystems through roots, fungi, and other biological networks. Minimum thresholds, rotation cycles, and spatial densities are potential management parameters, but specifics are unknown and interrelated.
The role of hot-spots and thus CWD in soil and forest ecosystems are not limited to their immediate surroundings and moment in time. Fungal growth alone has the potential to move nutrients at m 2 scales between individual trees [21] ; likewise with tree roots, which probably respond to CWD. Similarly CWD's role for biodiversity includes habitat niches and communities that are integrated into entire forest (and soil) ecosystems [22] . We would also like to emphasize that CWD not only contributes C quantitatively to soils, but also changes the compositional quality of surrounding SOM. Previous analyses at the study site Conventwald indicated that the action of wood-decaying fungi control SOM and the properties of soil affected by deadwood [8] . These spots of biogeochemical processes and biological refugia would logically contribute to soil and forest buffering capacity against stresses and disturbances, which are crucial parts of forest resilience and health [23] . Altogether this implies that the presence of CWD-the counterfactual to removing more biomass-would have consequences not only for forest and soil functioning, but also for their resilience and development.
If so, managing CWD for soil functioning, resilience, and development is possible. Within the context of silviculture, three broad parameters can be defined: thresholds, rotations, and densities (Figure 2 ). Minimum thresholds are already used for biodiversity, and as such could be easily adjusted for soil functioning. Stand rotations could also incorporate rotations of CWD in various states of decay. And spatial densities of CWD could fit into similar planning for felling, regeneration, and recruitment.
However, successfully managing CWD for soil functioning through thresholds, rotations, and densities requires currently-unknown answers to three questions: (i) "how much CWD is necessary to influence soil functioning?"; (ii) "for how long does CWD influence soil functioning?"; and (iii) "to what distance does CWD influence soil functioning?" (Figure 2 ). These questions are pertinent research questions in their own right, but they are also interrelated. Thresholds entail a minimum amount that will last a certain duration and have a limited spatial effect. Rotations rely on the duration of effects, but that is influenced by the quantity and density. Densities rely on the spatial extent to which CWD influences soil functioning, but that depends on the quantity and duration CWD is present. Even then, one additional overall question remains: "what are the site, species, and management properties that control the answers to the above-mentioned questions?".
Even with such knowledge gaps, adopting these soil management objectives and parameters goes some way in transitioning to a more holistic management of CWD, soils, and forests envisioned in Harmon [24] and Janzen [25] . Yet integrating such objectives and concerns with already-existing ones will not always be straightforward and compatible. Biodiversity stands to benefit from more CWD in most situations, while risks of fire and disease often lead to less CWD. Likewise "old-growth" silviculture incorporates higher stocks of CWD, but minimizes managerial activities to reduce disturbance [26] , which is at odds with the outlined potential management parameters. Still, the outcomes of managing CWD for soils and forests ought to be considered, and can provide synergies in more complex, resilient, multi-aged silvicultural systems and adaptively-managed protected areas [6, 27] . For example, large retention patches in spruce boreal forests recruited CWD at levels similar to post-fire patches [28] , which would benefit both soils and biodiversity.
Conclusions
To summarize, European beech CWD from eight stands in SW Germany influenced mineral soil C/N ratios, base saturation, and possibly pH. Additionally, CWD-induced changes in soil porosity, AWC, total OC, and possibly total N and base saturation depended on the type of forest floor, underlying bedrock, CWD diameter, and CWD decay. Altogether, these results imply that CWD are transient and spatially-limited centers of biogeochemical and -physical processes that influence soil functioning. This warrants CWD being designated as "pedogenic hot-spots" in forest ecosystems.
In conclusion, quantitative thresholds, rotation cycles, and spatial densities are potential parameters to manage CWD for soil functioning. However, open interrelated questions on underlying processes and specific values remain to be answered, as well as how to incorporate other management objectives. If done successfully, soil and forest functioning can be improved while maintaining forest resilience through more complete ecosystems, which has consequences for both soil development and forest use.
